
bourbonnon-alcoholic

flightsbeer and wine

pepsi products 250

fresh brewed coffee 250

tazo fresh-brewed tea 250
add pomegranate juice, pineapple juice
or peach puree 100

milk and fresh juices 250

fresh-made lemonade 350
arnold palmer 300

lavender lemonade with strawberries 375

mint limeade 375

ibc cream soda 350   caffeine free

bubbles
chateau st michelle brut columbia valley, washington 700/2600

amstel light 425

blue moon can 400 bud 375

bud light 375

corona 425

pabst blue ribbon
can  300

fat tire 375

samuel adams 375

widmer ommision
gluten free pale ale 500

crabbie’s
alcoholic ginger beer 450

o’doul’s
non-alcoholic beer 400

coors light 375

rainier can 300

heineken 400

rogue dead guy 425

not your father’s
root beer 500

spire mountain
dark & dry apple cider 450

dogfish head
90 minute ipa 700

crockett’s
signature
cask conditioned 675

stella artois
lager 650

guinness stout
20 oz. imperial pour 700

crockett’s offers
five rotating taps
ask your server 575

mac n’ jack’s
african amber 575

crockett’s proudly pours several of our fresh
beers from washington breweries, but
good beer is good beer.

if you have a favorite we should consider, please
let us know.

craft beers bathtub brews  12oz

wines
pinot grigio

vandori veneto, italy 675/2450

chardonnay
townshend columbia valley, washington 699/2600

j. lohr cuvee san jose, california 850/3000

cabernet sauvignon
leese-fitch sonoma, california 799/3000

seven falls columbia valley, washington 899/3400

zinfandel
ozv lodi, california 750/2800

pino noir
pennywise sonoma, california 750/2600

basil hayden’s ky
blanton’s ky
bib & tucker small batch ky
booker’s ky
elijah craig 12 year ky
four roses ky
four roses single barrel ky

four roses small batch ky
jack daniel’s single barrel tn
knob creek ky
rock hill farms ky
w.l. weller 12 year ky
wathen’s 8 generations ky
woodinville bourbon wa

chef-crafted cocktails

public house old fashioned
considered the king of cocktails, the public house 
old fashioned features a house-made beer syrup and 

woodinville rye 999

blackberry mint margarita
the ultimate house margarita. uno mas tequila, fresh 
lime juice, house made mint syrup and blackberry 

puree 999

blooming grapefruit
house-infused grapefruit vodka and blooming 

lavender bitters make this light, floral cocktail 
a must-have 999

skinny mojito
crisp, refreshing and bubbly. our crockett’s skinny 

mojito is as adventurous as huckleberry finn 
himself. heritage huckleberry vodka, muddled limes 

and fresh mint 950

beer flights 750
select any four craft beers

(4oz pours ea.)

infusion flights 950

whiskey flights 1300

specialty bourbons:

wathen’s
single barrel
four roses yellow label
bird dog peach whiskey
elijah craig small batch
buck 8 year
old forester
  jim beam 8yr
  woodford reserve
  wild turkey 101
  evan williams
single barrel

local libations:

westland peated
heritage brown sugar bourbon
heritage rye
ghost owl
westland sherry wood
westland american
single malt whiskey

wheat whiskies:

bernheim wheat
dry fly wheat
  maker’s mark

choose three premium spirits
(three 3/4oz pours)

choose three infusions
(three 3/4oz pours)

here at crockett’s we have a passion for single barrel and 
small batch spirits, primarily bourbons. we invite you to 
try some of our favorites, in hopes that you find a new 

favorite of your own.

three house-selected white wines
(3oz pours ea.)

  or
three house-selected red wines

(3oz pours ea.)

wine flights 1000

ginger infused gin

fig infused bourbon

pomegranate cinnamon
infused bourbon

citrus infused vodka

grapefruit infused vodka

vanilla infused vodka

vanilla infused bourbon

ask about our new flavors

rye whiskies:

high west
woodinville 100% rye
rendezvous rye
  michter’s
straight rye
  wild turkey 101 rye
  old overholt rye
  jim beam rye

wathen’s berry lemonade
wathen’s bourbon, house made blackberry 
puree, and lemonade topped with sprite 999

prickly pear sunrise
tangerine vodka with crockett’s prickly 

pear concoction 999

jalapeno cilantro margarita
sweet and spicy margarita with muddled jalapeno and 

cilantro, uno mas tequila, cointreau, agave and a splash of 
sweet and sour 999

maui mule
shipwreck cream of coconut rum, muddled limes, and 
simple syrup topped with crabbie’s ginger beer 999

bourbon smash
maker’s mark smashed with lemons, 

oranges, and simple syrup 950

ginger fizz*
light and fluffy with a soft peach finish. 

house-infused ginger gin, giffard’s peach liqueur and 
egg whites. topped with crabbie’s ginger beer 999

farmstand bloody mary
oola’s peppered vodka with our secret bloody mary 

recipe, garnished with a meal of garlic-stuffed olives,  
pepper jack cheese, italian salami, tomato, pickled 

green beans and celery 1150

puyallup’s largest (and growing) small batch and single barrel bourbon selection

*consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

crush red blend
dreaming tree north coast, california 999/3600

malbec
layer cake mandoza, argentina 799/3000

riesling
kung fu girl walla walla, washington 699/2400

merlot
velvet devil walla walla, washington 799/3000

ask about our
seasonal cocktail

slim pickings
a high-flavor, low-calorie cocktail that is crisp and 
refreshing. heritage blueberry vodka, agave, lemon, 
and lavender bitters topped with champagne and fresh 

blueberries 999


